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up lus method as tise only standard by
wlîicli nl others must be gauged, hoe lcks
tlîat roserve of perfect imipartiality which
gives greatest value to, criticisin. An ex-
tremist partisan is dangerous in 'proportion
to bis ability, lus ingenuity, and his wrong-
headedness. If Mr. Howvells's tlueory is
wvrong, tiien is lois teAtching toc dangeroos
te hie passed over in silence. It would
seem to me that between the extreme of
visionary romnance, on co hand, and the
oxtrernocf commonplace analysai, on the
other hand, should lie the safe ground, and
upoii this groosnd is founded the romance s
of Scott, Hugo, Dickenus and George Eliot,
the plays of Shakspeare and of Bulwer, and
the best lyrics cf Tennyson, Buras, Words
Worth aad Longfellow. I speak cf this as
the sa/e greund for the author, and it is the
ci-dp ground upea whîch the critic oaat afford
te stand.-MAuRicz TuoscOîpsoN, ini T/te Ino-
dependeni. ___

A Neto Aft'Lcaos Reulon.

TuE Rev. David Asanto, a native mission-
ary cf the Basie Gold Cosst mission, Afrîca,
reoently visjted du ring a journey cf explor-
ation the hill-country cf Beose, where ho
says tho teniperatore is cool, rains are fre-
quent, and rivulets numerous. The couatu'y
is thinly peopled by a population subýject te
goitre and extreaîely dirty, wvhose cloildclrea
and bachielors wcau' ne olotlîing. \Vives,
being harder te get-by the process ef oo-
iag and winaing their coasent-than, ia
rnost African couiitries are treated wvell.
Tho fetich-wversuip is less subtile than on
the coast, but tue poisoa-ordeal is frequent-
ly r-eserted te, and accoutits fer the sinait
population. Wtîen a person dies, a %Yhole
village sernetimnes subouits te take an in-
fusion cf a peiseacus bark. QuairoIls are
settied by resorting tu the same dangorous
arbiter, thefts are disoovered by it, babies
whlo cry iuouch are madle te sivaliow the in-
fusion te preveat theîr grcwiag up wicked,
and parents wvlo lose several chilâren in
succession take it in erder that the cause
of thior affliction May bo discovered.

petroeses» Piotlltets as Fsel.

Tiur residues cf the distillation ef petro-
louai have been employed ini tlue Caucasus
fer several ycars as a combustible, and have
appreciated freont lavîag ne value ia 1874
till tluéy -,oiiimand a price six tinies 1îigher
than croco aaphtlia, whîicl, is now eniployed
as a chueaper fuel. Naphtua lias been con-
sidereci elaigerous on acceuat of its. explo-
sive qualities, but it lins been feund. that
they disappeatr when thse liquid has been
exposed te, the air for a few days tilt1
it hias lest its volatile coastituents,
whiclî comupose about fifteen per cent. cf
its substance. Crue naplitla, right from
the Springs, bs beraed la the locomotive-for-
naces of thse Baiaclianskei railroad, and
there are ne accidents. Naphtha is the
fuel th at develops the greatest quantity of
hueak, and it aise possosses tise great edvaa-
tage cf rot contasning sulphur oî- othor iot-
juu'ieusgsubstances. Ninety per cent, cf the

theoretic caloriflo power cant bo reaiized
from it, whie nct more than sixty per cent.
oaa ho got frein solid -combustibles. In
185%, doubts we'o expressed in Ruesia as
to whether petroieum couid ho useci as a
combustible ; now it is oospioyed exclusi ve-
ly on ail the ships in the Caspian Se&, and
oaiy hiaif as inuh cf it is required as used
te bie coasuîned cf coal. Thse maximum
force te, be obtaiued f rom petroleumis
equivaient to, ta-e and a hall tiases wlîat,
ceai wvill furnish; andi experimoats on tho
railroad fronu Baku te Balachan show that
agîvon weiglit cf naphtha wiil take the
place cf eiglît and a haîf tinses the weight
of wolod, although the theoretically calcu-
lated clifferenco in calerific powver is only as
three to cite. Petroleui is very conveni-
eatly introduoed inte the furnaces cf loco-
motives with the injectors that are used;
the combustion is very easily regulated, aad
the furnaces last well ini tIse absence cf sui-
pliur, n'hile no srnoke, sparks or ashes are
emitted.

Meejicines andf Digestion.

Da. ReliEnT G. ECCasa lately cailedl thse
attention of the Brooklyn Pathiological Se-
ciety te thîe importance cf re#arding tIse
eIl'ect cf iinediciines 'te 4, admnistered uoe
digestion. IlWe noever stop," lie says, Il te
question the wisdomn cf poriag iiite the
stornachs of the sick, la tho înest promlis-
cous mariner, drugs thiat inihîbit, or chîeck
thse production cf life-atid-lienltli-giving pop.
tone. la aIl clîrcnic cliseases, the para-
nîcunt coasicleration is that of the patieat's
nutrition. Wlîen wve cari net clestrey the
patlîogeaic miicro-crgaaisms outrilît, tîme
patients enly hiope ia tise stroggle for life
lies in thse strength cf luis colIs, and theîr
power te triumph over thoir foes. TIse
nuost important considerations at those
turnes is digestion. To interfere with it, or
check it, is in maay caes criminal. Whea
our remedies are incompatible with the
gastrie juice, the tinue of Lakiag is tikely
to bie cf far more importance than thse
miedicisie itself. To weakon patients by thse
production cf ai-tificial. mal-nutrition, gives
their cliseases the advantago over thons,
whuen a littie more knowledge would have
enableci os te aid the vital forces iastead cf
liandicapping tluein" Tîe author described
the preperties cf varielis reunedies la tîuis
light, and gave accouaits of a largo number
cf experimients which lie luaci macle on the
subject. -
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